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ProPhase Labs to Host First Quarter 2023
Financial Results Conference Call on
Thursday, May 11, 2023 at 11:00 a.m.
Eastern Time
GARDEN CITY, NY, May 04, 2023 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- ProPhase Labs,
Inc. (NASDAQ: PRPH), a next generation biotech, genomics and diagnostics company, will
hold a conference call on Thursday, May 11, 2023, at 11:00 a.m. Eastern time to discuss its
results for the first quarter ended March 31, 2023. A press release detailing these results will
be issued prior to the call.

ProPhase Labs’ CEO and Chairman of the Board of Directors, Ted Karkus, will host the
conference call, followed by a question-and-answer period.

To access the call, please use the following information:

Date:  Thursday, May 11, 2023

Time:  11:00 a.m. Eastern time, 8:00 a.m. Pacific
time

Participants can register for the conference call by navigating to:
https://dpregister.com/sreg/10178710/f95cce1458

Please note that registered participants will receive their dial in number upon registration.
Pre-registration required fields of information include: name, phone, company, email.

Those without internet access or unable to pre-register may dial in to the conference call by
calling:

Toll free dial in number:  1-866-777-2509
International dial in
number:  1-412-317-5413

Please call the conference telephone number 5-10 minutes prior to the start time. Please
ask to be joined into the ProPhase Labs, Inc. conference call. An operator will register your
name, phone and organization.

The conference call will be broadcast live and available for replay at
https://event.choruscall.com/mediaframe/webcast.html?webcastid=bQyqnuoI

and via the investor relations section of the Company's website at www.ProPhaseLabs.com.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=nD0vYVAK8AS_jH2MLHmx6sCYQuBhkYZZK9l8iz-JDazlR9J35CR4SOU575rZzhNpcRx0mk_h_FBpuVNBUVB-pWcC5SO1A5NZSSJF0GgeAPmSTcZiUIeTifYEXkFI4-qovhNCREpM6eU9fmuucNNKtpVHiSBSy1PM5iBKTorc0Co=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=nD0vYVAK8AS_jH2MLHmx6ld4H4TLs65za46bllQiih3wPX2fp1dhlWBf5ixLrzpQ-DRzEjYbSAGw5Ku8aH2XoVs_RDRlZ86MMWmLTZvZdl-a3VJm0yGhwIXgOEMCmzqkPyaEhnvrg4Aigee7XhqsX90wo2wbIOZUmNMk-DMITIsPSh1Hd78qZUba1IvvBAUcAeTitInQOlEfxlBFXa1nrrikQq3fJzvv7UBBm-kxjUY=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=J4F46JZKGavP_FRuWNvLKgEJ7LmSfU_hFGn4eL6oGD5Cazn-q6UCC26MGww5b54Us3Pc4m4Rodk2kz7HVJMf9BT1g3DtjOjVEM3w_DSySbw=


A replay of the conference call will be available two hours from when the call ends.

Toll-free replay number:  1-877-344-7529
International replay number:  1-412-317-0088
Replay Access Code:  9261373

About ProPhase Labs

ProPhase Labs, Inc. (Nasdaq: PRPH) (“ProPhase”) is a next-generation biotech, genomics
and diagnostics company. Our goal is to create a healthier world with bold action and the
power of insight. We’re revolutionizing healthcare with industry-leading Whole Genome
Sequencing solutions, while developing potential game changer diagnostics and
therapeutics in the fight against cancer. This includes a potentially life-saving cancer test
focused on early detection of esophageal cancer and potential breakthrough cancer
therapeutics with novel mechanisms of action. Our world-class CLIA labs and cutting-edge
diagnostic technology provide wellness solutions for healthcare providers and consumers.
We develop, manufacture, and commercialize health and wellness solutions to enable
people to live their best lives. We are committed to executional excellence, smart
diversification, and a synergistic, omni-channel approach. ProPhase Labs’ valuable
subsidiaries, their synergies, and significant growth underscores our multi-billion dollar
potential.

For more information, visit www.ProPhaseLabs.com.
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ProPhase Labs, Inc.
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Jboidman@renmarkfinancial.com
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